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HOW TO PUT OUT A COMMUNI'rY NEWSPAPER .

Many good organizers use community newspapers. A
weekly, two or four-page paper can keep people up-to-date. __
And it will get people to work harder--especially when
they see their names and activities reported each week
in the newspaper.
You can also use a community newspaper to raise
issues. For examples, .a group of citizens may decide
to get some of their roads paved. If the rest of the
community finds out about the plans by "Word-of-mouth-,"
some people are likely to get the story mixed-up. Some
might take sides against the group because they feel
left out. Others may say the group just wants .to pave
the roads of its own members.

So you can use your newspaper not only to raise
issues (the roads need paving}, but also to keep everyone
informed about the plans (for paving the road} . This will
prevent a lot of rumors and backbiting.
';; .

Community newspapers will also help to get people to
follow up on group decisions.
If the newspaper says--for
. the whole community to see--that Don is going to do something.
he will probably do it.
You can also use newspapers to argue for your side
in an argument. This is called taking an editorial
position. When you write you opinions you should
clearly title them:

~--~--------------------------~
AN ~tTORIAL

PAvE ROADS NOW !

The MOUNTING STAR feels that
all roads 1n this County lhould
be paved NOW. The Consti''uotto!l Co.
should do 1t.
They mess up the roads~ They
have the trucks.
And they already have all our
money.

~
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There should be plenty of white spa~e in your newspaper. Use three columns. Break up your stories with
headlines.
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Put different stories in boxes, such as we have done
in this booklet. It makes your paper easier to read.
Don't let your paper look like a page of a book (see
THE MOUNTAIN NEWJ on the next-to-the-last page of this
booklet).

6.

Don't editorialize too much. One short
each issue is enough. But make it ~=. . .

STRONt;~

ed1to~ial

tn

FAtlUAL

ED\TORIAL~
If your paper is going to be a fighting paper, talk
about problems that bother your readers. Write stronglY.
And back up your · position with facts.

7.
Many newspape~s print Letters To The Editor. So~et1mes
you·can get a lively discussion going among your readers
through .this column.
Some newspapers print coupons which will save their
readers' money at the advertiser's store.
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You can also
hold contests, such as a short essay
contest on "What Our Com.munitr Needs Most." .Then you can
rint the rize-winni
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When writing n~ws stories, answer these six questions:
Wt.fAT
The SSJll Jackson fami:y' s home was washed
WIll N ?-~~way last Monday. The house was located
WMEill?
near the strip-mine on Big Mountain.
•aiU•?.
The family 1s safe, but all bewwnu
ong1ngs ~ere lost.
WWY ?'
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coMMUNI'rY NE'...r3PAPER?

1.
Use as many names as you can squeeze in. People
love to see their mm names in print. Spell them right.
A good page should have at least 20 names on it. Sometimes you can list all the people who attended a meeting.
Or who voted for something. Or who signed a petition.

There are many ways -of getting more names into your
This will help you sell the paper-and get more
to read it after the bu it.

l,..,,~;.r;;.:..;;;...;..-~~

2.
Print stories about things most people have already
heard about. People like to read about familiar things.

Sometimes the weather is news-particularly when
it's bad.
Gossip columns are big favorites, if you can find
a gossipy person to write them. People love to read
about who is visiting who, and who got engaged to who.

J.

Most men like to read about sports~ Since yours
is a community paper, you can give more space to the local
high school team than a larger pa er.

SPORTS~ ~-:-r

Print quotes from players on the team, You can
become known as the only paper that really covers the
local s orts scene.
4.
Provide
cooking hints.

gardening and
also be popul ar.

-5-

BUT REMEMBER •••

There are several DQN 1 TS to remember about putting
out a good community newspaper:
A. Don't think it takes the place of the hard
. work of organizing. Many "organizers" spend
all their time in the office, writing weekly
newspapers, and lose contact with the people and
their problems.
B. Don't lose contact with your total co~unity • .
Many editors depend on just a few people to g1ve
them the news. Other people in the community get
jealous. · And they will undercut the paper the
first chance they get.
C. Pon't do all the work yourself. Try to get
reporters from as many organizations 1n your
community as possible. For example, get a
reporter from each church and each school. Ask
them to write stories for you, and try to print
their stories word-for-word. Give them a byline. That way they'll keep on writing.
D. Don't get handcuffed to whoever is paying for
the paper. You can be pressured to stop printing
critical things about certain people or agencies,
,if you depend on someone else for your stencils,
mimeograph machine and paper. So try to save
enough money to bul your own machine and supplies.

N£WSPAt£R.\
ARE

NOT
OftU\Wi l iNG
Then; a.re f our s am p l e f> of newspapers on the next
pa g es. Which one is ea a:i. ;..; st t o read? Which one d o you
th1nk will bri ng abou t mor e changes in ths c ommuni ty ?

Good luck with your newspaper!

-4-

APTER YOU GET rouR . PAPER WRI'l''rf;N •••

You still have two major problem--circulation and
goney~

....

9.

Many community newspaper editors hav~ hired a
hard-working young tee~ger and made him circulation
manaser. He then hires some of his friends to be
carriers.

CIRCULAliON
If you charge a dime for your paper, split it with
fOUr carriers. They get a nickel, and .the paper gets
a nickel to pay for prlnt!ng costs. Most people are
more than willing to pay a dime for ~ ~ paper. If
they won't pay a dime for your pal>er, th~re's probably
something wrong with it.
You can also sell -mail_eub,oriptlons, to .build
knowledgeable support fro~ people oute.1de your area-and also build your trea~ury.

10. rlow are you going to pay for your paper? If you
"rant to do it right, appoint a business manager too.
He can keep track of the money being sperit and the
money the circulation manager is bringing in • .

Al.so the business manae;er can sell ads to local
stores and businesses. This can he~
ay for the paper
and mimeographing costs.
,....,

BUSINlSG
Put out a oouple.of editions and take them around
to some local b~sinesses. You should also have a chart,
showlng how much various-sized ads would cost. A real
hustler will also draw up a couple of sample ads to
show prospective advertiserse
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Mountain, Kentucky

PooR
President Miohael Bach announced that the Poor People of Kentucky,
Incorporated, was organized recently. Bach said that everyone was
welcome to Join the organization.
. Other otticers ot the new group included Sam Johnson, Vice
President, Marie Compton, Secretary, and Joe Bethel, Treasurer.
The group held an organizational meeting a couple of weeks ago,
and everyone had a good time.
Anotper meeting is planned soon. The Poor People of Kentucky will
try to develope their area. Houses, roads, better schools and jobs
for everyone are on their ],1st of goals.

MouNTA\N

Ne.ws

8E.GINS

This is the first edition of THE MOU~JTAIN NEWS. It is going
to be put out every week. The first copy is free. From now on it
will cost ten cents. All the money it makes will go to the
CoQunity.
It you don't like the way the paper looks, come down to the
office. We're located up Little Creek Holler in an old yellow
house on the left. You can help us write the ne%t copy~ Of course,
if you don't want to walk up the holler, send a letter to us at
THE MOUNTAIN NEWS, Rt. ), Box 1776, Mountain, Kentuckyo

Editorial

t~e

truce on PovertY

The other day we saw some numbers in a blg New York newspaper
about the war our Government is fighting in Vie~~am. This big
New York paper said that our Government ~pends 21fb1llion dollars
each month on this war.
In the same paper we read that the "war on poverty" (our
friends here call lt the "truce on poverty") may get 2 billion
dollar s for all of next yearo
We don't understand that war over there v ery well. But we
do know what the truc e Qg poverty her e in t he mountai ns i s do ing .
I t 's starving littl e ki ds. I t ' s cheat i ng bigger ki d s out of a
decent education.
It's teari:n.g up f ami lies.
It~s making g:rm•r.n
men lo ok down on th emaelve s .
May be it's time we took another t rip to Washington.
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BLUl AN GELS ORGAN\ZED
President Joe Thomas announced the organization of The Blue
Angels yesterdai. Thomas said The Blue Angels were concerned wi t h
the situation at Kangaroo High School, and with the City Schools
in. general.
Also elected at a meeting of the Blue Angels a week ago wer e
Mike Johnson, Vice President; Bernard Moore, Secretary : and Joey
Jones, T~easurer.
·.

The Blue Angels plan to focus most of their attention on
Kangaroo School. They are particularly disturbed about the
attitude of Mr. Foster and Mr. Atkins, two Assistant Principals
at Kangaroo. Thomas said, "These office flunkys treat kids 11ke
dirt. I think Foster has kicke4 out more guys from Kangaroo than
have graduated from there."
The . Angels plan to pet1.tion, picket and possibly boycott .
the school in order to gain more control over who gets promoted
to office jobs.

BLUI. STAR ST/\R\S

This is the first edition of THE BLUE STAB. It 1s going to be
a weekly newspaper, put out by the Blue Angels. Joe Thomas ls the
editor. We will report about activities of the Angels and other
items ot interest in our neighborhood. This first issue ls free.
We plan to charge 10¢ to~ future copies.
We welcome your comments and criticisms on it. Please
address letters to the Editor of THE BLUE STAB, 12)~ K Street.

T\.\Rt.t. ?ROGR/.\\'1

CHOICE

The Blue Angels are trying to decide on three possible
action programs. Joe Thomas, President, said .that after a
brainstorming session, the Angels had come up with programs
for peti tiona and pickets ,0 a city-wi de ·boycott of the schools
and conducting their own summer school~rogram.
'

"We will be talking to other kids · and parents in the
neighborhood abou t t heatl programs , t> Thoma ~1 said . "Af ter a
couple of weeks , we wi l l make a ch o. c ~1 about Wl&t we should
do. I pt!rsonally 11ke 1f...ll th:r ee cf ;hAm . 11

